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the locU ..., 1 i :y Aduaai-tratio-

f.eid Oi..., U. A. Avera.
manager, announced today. Be-

cause of the nature of certain
changes in the law, it Is important
that these persons know Just how
they may be affected by them be-
fore actually retiring.

"Those who retire before July
1, 1052 will not qualify for the max-
imum benefit except in rare eas-
es," he declared. 'And only in a
few instances can the $80 monthly
benefit be paid before January,
1953. This is the main reason why
those planning retirement this year
should ask us where they stand."

The maximum retirement pay-
ment under the new formula Is $80
a month and the minimum is $20
monthly depending on the aver-
age monthly earnings.

"Beginning April 1952, two new
factors enter the old-ag- e and sur-
vivors insurance picture,' Mr. Av-

ers said. the new formula
for figuring benefits may be used
for the first time. . And secondly,
those aged persons whose work
came under social security for the
first time beginning January 1951
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would either be a mighty little God,
or I would be a mighty big man
much bigger than common sense
will permit me to want or try to be.
There are a multitude of simple
little things In this life that we,
don't understand; so, while here,
and "now wer see through a glass
darkly,' why be ridiculous and try
to make the world believe that God
has no secrets hidden from us? -

A great man. with great spiritual
Insight, a big heart, as well as a
big brain, once said to a young.
though somewhat skeptical, would-b-e

preacher: ''While I see all the
difficulties in accepting the unseen
and supernatural, I see far more
and greater difficulties in rejecting
them."-- ,: ---,-

(Do we understand how It is that
a horse ,a cow, and sheep, all eat
ing trie same green grass In a Jot,
ana rnat tne norse nas red nair, the
sheep has white wool, and the cow
has black hair and produces white
milk; and that chickens of various
colors peck at the same green grass,
and tbey lay eggs, some white and
some yellow?

Vatll we can better understand
our own lives, and some of its un-
solved , mysteries, it would seem
wiser for us to permit God Al-
mighty to remain on His throne,
and accept the fact of His miracu-
lous and Supernatural Sovereignty,
while we go on "living by faith"
which "Is the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things
unseen." (Heb. 11:1).

A Yadkin County farmer, Ed
Holcombe, started operating a fence
post treating plant recently. His
first customer, a passing motorist,
turned out to be a man from

t

By Rev. C. Herman Traeblood . '
Jesus said to a certain woman

(Luke 8:50): "Thy faith (not sci-

ence) hath saved thee; go in peace."
Paul saaid to the Pbllipplan Jailer:
'Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ

(not science) and thou shalt be sav-

ed" (Acts 16:31). - Babakkuk said:
"The Just" shall lfve by faith" (not
science) Hab. 2:4.

No. desire, or attempt, is made
here to belittle science: we should
thank God for all the scientific dis-
coveries that have blessed the hu-
man race. However, the Bible is
not a text book, or treatise, on sci-
ence, though It does not necessarily
conflict with science. .

While there are more than
and fifty Scriptural refer-

ences in the New Testament (not
to mention the Old Testament) that
tell us directly or Indirectly, that
we are "saved by faith," (not sci)
ence); and that we are to live (relig-
iously and spiritually speaking) "by
faith." (not science), some preach
a scientific religion.! .

Why should any of us with finite
minds, "strut and prate" as if we
knew as much as God?" "Hath
not God made foolish the wisdom
of this world?' Because the fool-
ishness of God is wiser than men,
and the weakness of God is stronger
than men" (1 Cor. 1:20-25-). ; Why
should any one, especially a sup-
posedly spiritual leader, stupidly
undertake to rule out the reality
of the Providential and Supernatu-
ral power of an All-Wi- se and omni-
potent God? "How unsearchable
are his Judgements, and his ways

Pint mn tn mln tha triii on Oretron's fut treacherous Rotrae River
is Glen Wooldridge, famous "white-wate- r" navigator. The trip covered
120 mile of falls and rapids previously considered too rough to run.
'Wooldridge aied a standard model Mercury 25 h.p. outboard motor to4
rnake tm dangerous trip.j ju- - . ;.' v

'Dairy Foods Demonsfraf ion' Features

4-- H Club School For Leaders Last Week

Win $24.75 Al Shov
IXiplln Negm 4-- boys were

$24.75 richer as a result of
4 bushels of cured sweet

potatoes at the annual sweet potato

show held m Kinston last Thurs-
day. Granville Smith of the Rose
Hill Junior club received the high-
est award of any county participant
winning $8.23 for a bushel of the

Porto Rlcan variety yams. ' Other
boys entering the show were Pres-
ton Hall and Qdell Lennen Bryant
of the Chinquapin Jr. club and

Richard Smith of Charity; Nathan
Kennan of Charity Sr. Club was a
member of the Judging team. The
show is an annual affair sponsored
by the Farmers Ex
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giving the 'best demonstration will
receive a gold-fille- d medal for each
member.

The purpose of this contest is
to carry the value of milk and the
many ways it can be used to the
four corners of the county. This
is a means of eventually getting in-

creased production if people are
made to see the need for milk.

While the demonstration is of
value to others, it is of far greater
value to the 4-- H Clubber, for it
trains and develops her in public
speaking, teamwork, and sports-
manship. It also demonstrates to
the public an interesting and com-
plete 4-- H Club activity.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi
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'.Let's Give a 4--H Dairy Foods
Demonstration" was the topic of a
training school held for Home Dem-

onstration Club (Foods and Nutri-
tion, Home Dairy, and 4-- H Club
Leaders in the Agricultural Build-
ing in Kenansville, on Friday morn-
ing, February 15. Miss Betty Gray
Melvin, Assistant Home Agent, with
the help of Home Agent Mrs. Alta
Kornegay, conducted the school.

An interesting lesson on "How to
. Plan and Give a 4-- H Dairy Foods

Demonstration" was taught through
the use of slides and a kit of ma-

terial given to all the ladies pres-
ent.

Following the lesson, leaders div-

ided into groups according to 4--H

Club areas. Each 4-- H Club roll
was checked to find girls in each
leader's neighborhood so that she
may work with the girls in small lo-

cal groups.
. March 21 was set as the date for
all Dairy Foods Demonstration

' scripts to be turned into the Home
Agent's office, and April 26 as the
date for the County 'Contest to be
held in the Agricultural Building
in Kenansville.

The Individual giving the best
demonstration will he prevented
Sold filled medal while the team

HENRY VANN'S ANNUAL

MID WINTER SALE !
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are past finding out!" (Rom. 1133).
Spiritual things are just what

the word Implies they are SPIRI
TUAL, and therefore, they are not
materialistically and sclentiflcically
discerned. Nicodemus, like some
present-da-y wise guys, tried to mix
too much science with spiritual
matters. Jesus told Nicodemus that
he didn't even know "which way
xne wina was lowing, and that he
would have to be "born again" be
fore he could comprehend spiritual
realities. L

If I could fathom all the myster-ie- s
of a Supernatural God, then He

for advanced Bible educational
training. There are now more than
440,000 ministers of Jehovah's wit
nesses in 119 countries of the world
serving lovers of riehteousness free
of any charges.

The public is 'cordially Invited
to attend all of the sessions but
especially the night light of the
assembly, a public address bv W. n
Couch of Brooklyn, New York, dis
trict representatives of the Watch-tow- er

Society, on the subject '.What
(Religion Will Survive the World
Crisis?" The entire program is
free and no collections will be tak-
en.

Wilmington Coca Cola

Bottling Company
Wilminctoa. N. C.

A. J. Cavenaugh
Jeweler.

DIAMONDS , ' WATCHES
Watch A Jewelry

REPAIRING & ENGRAVING 'Z.

WaUace- - N. C.

LANCASTER '

WATER PUMPS
Jet type, turbo-typ- e, and piston
type. Deep or shallow well.
Pump for any Job. ; .q

15 DISCOUNT

United Surplus
Company v.

Rlchlaads-Ne-w Bern Forks
Kinston, N. C.

TURNER'S
Jewelry '

WATCH REPAIR SHOP
. ; , Ring Sizing

.'. Warsaw Furn. Co.' Store" '
'

, t Warsaw. N. C.
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may, by April, have enough credits
to qualify them for oeneiits. '

The manager pointed out that be
ginning January 1951 regularly em.
ployed domestic and farm workers,
many persons, and
others were brought under the pro
visions of this Federal insurance
system for the first time In its his-
tory.

The social security office Is open
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 pjm. Mondays
through Fridays. In addition, a
representative will be at Kenans-
ville on the 3rd Tuesday of each
month.

Booklets explaining the new law
are avaailable upon request, the
manager said.

Piedmont Farmers

Like Tree Planters
Farmers and 4-- Club FFA mem

hers In the Piedmont section are
showing considerable interest in the
use of mechanical tree planters,
says George W. Smith, forestry
specialist for the State College 'Ex
tension Service.

Smith says some 450 persons have
attended a recent series of meetings
at which use of the planters was
demonstrated. The meetings were
held in Mecklenburg, Union, Cabar
rus, Iredell, Gaston, and Cleveland
counties.

The planter which was shown Is
small .compact, and inexpensive, it
can set pine seedlings at the rate'of
2,000 (or two acres) per hour.

"This little machine may be the
very thing needed to help cause
landowners in these counties to re
forest many thousands of Acres of
tend now lying idle and unproduct-
ive," comments the specialist.

Drawn either by a light tractor
or a jeep, the machine opens a
narrow, deep trench into which the
two riding attendants drop the
seedlings. The apparatus ' then
packs the soil tightly back Into the
trench firmly against the seedling
roots.

To date, says Smith, three plant
ers have been purchased by land-
owners who plan to make the ma-
chines available to other landown-
ers on a custom basis.

Hew Garden Guide

Issued By College
The State College Extension Ser

vice announces publication of 15-pa-

"Garden Guide," single copies
of which, are available on request '

The publication includes a earden
planting calendar showing- how
imany feet of row of various vege- -
UDies snouid oe planted for each
person in the family. Also includ-
ed in the calendar are the amount
of seed or plants required, recom- -
menaea planting dates, and rec
ommended varieties. - ;

. Other sections of the circular
cover selection of Harden site, fertl.
lization, soil preparation, and insect
and disease control. Also included
are a one-ye- ar family conservation
plain, information on freezing vege-
tables, and a special section on can-
ning tomatoes with boiling water
bath.- - ....
'" "Garden Guide' was prepared by

H. R. Niswoneer. Howard H Oar.
riss, T.- - M. Dobrovsky, Rose Ell--
wood Bryan, and iNita Orr, ell of
the State College Extension Service
staff. It is issued as Extension Clr.
cutar No. 305. A cosy mav be oh--
tained from the local county farm
or home demonstration agent or by
wi'iuug cne ruDitcations Depart-
ment, N. C. SUte College, Aaleigh.

MRS. M. M. THIGPEN
'

. ' BeofarOIe, N. C.
for

WARSAW FLORAL ,

, COMPANY
' '. - WARSAW If, C.
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For Sale
SASH, DOORS, SHEET-- .
ROCK WOOL, PLAST- -

ER, LIME, ; CEMENT,

brick, mortar,
Faints, terra-co- t

' ta pipe, drAin tile;
white asbestos si- -

t
' ding; asphalt

shingles; all kind
1,1 roll roofing, 5-- v

crevip tin roofing
And BRICK SIDING

ROCK, " ROCK LATH

issss

a

u HOLLYWOOD, CAL. Some
'raean thief broke Into model June
'Bright', car and stole all of her
dothea leaving June nothing but the
bathing suit to wander around in.
OfBcerF. F. Anderson is going over
.the Bat of stolen articles with June.

Continue 4-- H Public

Speaking Program

In N. C. This Year
The 4-- H Public Speaking awards
program Is being continued in
North Carolina in 1952 for the third
consecutive year, the State Club
office has announced.

Thousands of 4-- H Club boys and
girls realizing that speaking in pub-
lic goes hand in hand with every
type of 4-- H project or activity, have
taken advantage of the training of-

fered through this program.
As incentives for outstanding rec-

ords in public speaking in this and
27 other states, gold-fill- ed medals
are awarded to the top rating boy
and girl in each participating coun-
ty. The state winning girl receives
a beautiful set or silverware, ana
the outstanding boy gets a
wrist watch. Awards are provided
by the Pure Oil Co., which this
year also offers two college scholar
ships of $300 each, and two educa-
tional trips to the 31st National
4-- H Club Congress in Chicago next
November . for national winners.
All states are eligible to submit
candidates for these' two national
awards.

(Last year's state winners in North
Carolina were Ector L. Hamrick,
Shelby, and Martha K. Cashlon,
Cornelius.

This program is conducted under
the direction of the Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

Delegates Attend

Witnesses Meeting

In Kinston
The following delegates from the

Pink Hill Company of Jehovah's
witnesses .will be attending the
semi-annu- al circuit assembly at
Kinston February 29 to March 2,
1952. They are: Blannie Harper, &
family,-Tro- y Mercer and family,
Pickett Williams and family and
Kathleen Mercer, Lula Smith and
Florence Bamett.

More than 700 delegates from the
coastal plain section of North Caro-
lina will convene at the Grainger
High School Auditorium on Friday
ana Saturday evenings at 7 oclock
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Plumber?
state licensed
plumbing

CONTRACTOR
"

, SUPPLIES
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT V

. HOT WATER HEATERS
. WATER PUMPS "

.

KITCHEN SINKS "
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End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal
Regularity This Woyl

fsking hush drugs for constipation can
punish you brutally! Their cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel action,
make 70a feel jn need of repeated dosing.

When yoa Occasionally feel constipated,
get witU but utn relief. Take Dt. Cald-
well Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
Pepsin. It's No salts, no harsh
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains, an extract
Of Senna, oldest and one of the finest
BSturai laxatives. known to fnedicine..v ,

' 0r.' Caldwell's Senna laxative tastes
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief
comfortably. Helps you get regular, ends
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness tbat constipation often bungs.

Am

Are You Planning

To Retire? Get In

Touch With Officer
Wage earners and

persons planning to retire this year
under the new social Security Act
should promptly get in touch with
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r Farmers Auction
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Boys of today mean men of

tomorrow. Teach your young man

the meaning of thrift by helping

him start a Savings Account. Help

him safe guard his ; future.;

As
.
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. Auction Sale All

?Good Run of Mules,xCattle
r vS 'Vi ' "1 1

' and Hogs Each Thursday at. ; 'f 1

Kinds Farm Equipment Each

Bring ,Us'. Your, Surplus Mules' Good or Bad - - --'

REMEMBER TODAY

TOMORROW
f . : WHIM A '..,:.',:

) PHOTOGRAPHER

'i lK ft rTf

STUDIO

Branch Banking ' '
, We Have Buyers For All Kinds Bring Anything Ybu,IIave To Sell, , "

-,
"

. . ,. - Mules and Ponies Private Sale Every Day ' rt'1 '
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FMERS- - AUGT01f:;;Trust (Company
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1 Vrtony, hack.
If not satisfied

MoJboloBoSaO,
N. 'Y. 18, N. Y.
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